Please register me for the "Introduction to Grader" workshop:

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Town Address_________________________________________________________________________________________

Municipality/District/Agency____________________________________________________________

Code/Phone______________________________________________________________________________________

Email________________________________________________________________________________________________

Wednesday, April 26, 2017 - Londonderry Town Garage, 100 Old School Street, Londonderry, VT

Thursday, April 27, 2017 - Ryegate Town Garage, 73 Witherspoon Road, East Ryegate, VT

Monday, June 19, 2017 - Georgia Fire Department, 4134 Ethan Allen Highway, Georgia, VT

Tuesday, June 20, 2017 - Westmore Fellowship Hall, 54 Hinton Hill Road, Orleans, VT

Tuesday, April 25, 2017 - Georgia Fire Department, 4134 Ethan Allen Highway, Georgia, VT

Disclaimer: The town acknowledges and accepts that its participating representatives are acting in their scope of employment while attending this workshop.

Cancellation Policy
If you need to cancel your registration, please call us since we often have waiting lists for classes. Someone may substitute for you at any time. We will notify registrants if the workshop needs to be cancelled for any reason. If you have any concerns about the weather or other circumstances that may affect the workshop please call 802-828-3537.

Photos/Videos: By registering for this workshop, you understand and agree that VLR will be taking photos and may publish them in any format or media without additional permission from you if you are in the photo.

2017 workshop series presented by the Vermont Local Roads Program.

Sponsored jointly by the Federal Highway Administration & Agency of Transportation.
Instructor
Richard J. Wobby Jr. - Associated General Contractors (AGC) Director has taught construction safety for 21 years and has helped over 100 companies in their safety system procedures. He also speaks to associations, trade shows, conventions and clients yearly assisting in and improving their safety performance.

About
This workshop is a one day classroom session discussing and defining safety, startup and maintenance procedures, control functions, techniques, grader BMPs as related to the MRGP as well as aggregate and gradation of gravel products.

Participants will get a follow-up hands-on session with their town’s grader. The time spent with the operator will be determined by experience, ability and comfort level.

OSHA 10 Roadway Safety is a pre-requisite for hands-on Heavy Equipment Training through Vermont Local Roads. (Grader, Loader, & Excavator)

Class Running Time
8:00 - 8:30 am: Registration
8:30 am: Workshop Begins
11:30 am - 12:30 pm: Lunch (provided by VLR)
3:00 pm: Workshop Ends

Locations
Wednesday - April 26, 2017
Londonderry Town Garage

Thursday - April 27, 2017
Ryegate Town Garage

Monday - June 19, 2017
Georgia Fire Department

Tuesday - June 20, 2017
Westmore Fellowship Hall

REGISTER ONLINE AT:
www.vermontlocalroads.org

MAIL TO:
Vermont Local Roads Program
VTrans Training Center
1716 US Route 302
Berlin, VT
05633-5002

Fax:
802-828-1932

Questions please call:
802-828-3537 or 802-828-3768

Audience
Road workers needing a basic understanding of road grader operations, techniques and gravel road Best Management Practices. Experienced operators are welcome to attend but should expect to participate in the discussion.